Introduction
Previous review studies: research on Canadian Aboriginal health (Young 2003) ; trends in the peer reviewed social science health literature (Wilson and Young 2008) ; and specific risk issues related to environmental contaminants (Van Oostdam 2005) However, trends in the amount, location and focus of health risk investigations and their representation in multiple types of literature have not been specifically examined Study Objectives Search terms used were "Canada" and "Indian" or "Métis" or "Inuit" or "Eskimo" or "Native" or "Aboriginal" or "First Nation" Search engines (Google, Google Scholar, and Yahoo) Agency websites (Government of Canada, Health Canada, World Health Organization, and United Nations) Online databases (Circumpolar Health Bibliographic Database -University of Manitoba, and Arctic Science and Technology Information System -University of Calgary) Search terms used were "Canada" and "risk" and "Indigenous" or "Aboriginal" or "First Nation(s)" or "Métis" or "Indian" or "Native" or "Inuit"
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